
 

PPO General Assembly Meeting 
September 8, 2016 
 
In attendance: Michelle Pokorny, LeCresha Loving Mosley, Hope Johnson, Kari Baker, 
Anne Skelton, Dr. Havener and others (attendee list collected) 
 
Meeting was called to order by Michelle Pokorny at 6:34pm. 
 
Minutes from the April 2016 meeting were approved as written. 
 
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT from Dr. Havener: 
•Thank you to the PPO for the staff breakfast and all you do to support KHS! 
•Thanks PPO for sponsoring freshman planner this year. 2nd semester planners will be 
available for purchase. A link with order info will be sent out closer to 2nd semester. 
•Senior leadership is AWESOME this year! The seniors did a fantastic job welcoming 
the freshman on the first day of school. 
•Changes were made to the registration process this year, and those changes were 
very successful.  The lines were much shorter on registration days. Administration 
welcomes any further ideas for change. 
•Junior parents: ACT practice test will be administered at no cost to parents. This is 
organized by Princeton Review. Parents and teachers will receive results in 4-6 wks. 
•NHS application deadline is September 23rd at 3pm. NO LATE applications will be 
accepted!!!  This rule is set by NHS, not KHS. NHS is for juniors and seniors who are 
interested. The application can be found on e-backpack.  
•Picture retake day will be September 15th in the Denver Miller Gym. 
•In an effort to protect privacy and identity issues of students, student ipad passwords 
were changed. 
•At this time enrollment at KHS is 1757; 421 freshman, 426 sophomores, 439 juniors, 
461 seniors, along with 9 8th graders and 1 6th grader who come part time for various 
classes. 
•Class sizes are up. Teachers are trying hard to provide kids with the same individual 
attention they are used to. 
•Fundraiser - Smart Bargains cards will be sold all year long, a big push will take place 
the week of Oct 10-17. With your $20 purchase, KHS will receive $10 back. Smart 
Bargains gives you special discounts on many restaurants right here in Kirkwood, and 
you use it right from your phone. Watch for flyer to come out on this great fundraiser. 
•Homework - There is a big focus this year on how much time we want kids to spend 
on homework each night. Teachers are being asked to be more direct with the 
homework, and be sure it is assigned for a purpose and not just for busy work. 
Ultimately, kids are stressed out and feeling a lot of anxiety. Studies show homework 
isn’t always the solution to successful students.  
 
TREASURER’S REPORT:  
•PPO has received $22,000 in donations so far this year. We have met our budget 
requirements, but will still push for participation from more families.  ALL parents are 

 



 

members of PPO.  Currently only 10.3% of families have donated. Any and all extra 
funds we bring in will allow us to support causes outside our current budget, such as 
Special Olympics, freshman planners, and other items that may come up to do the 
district budget cuts. Please consider donating!  All students, staff and families will 
benefit in the long run. We want everyone to feel like a member of KHS PPO. 
•The 2016-2017 Budget was voted on and approved. 
 
AGENDA ITEMS: 
•After Prom Party: Hope Johnson explained our reason for voting on APP, and whether 
to continue with APP or cancel this PPO sponsored event. This event is not very well 
attended, and comes at a high cost. The funds put forth are a lot, compared to the # of 
kids it supports.  We feel that it’s original purpose, providing kids a safe place to go 
after prom, is not being met since a majority of kids do not attend. Canceling APP was 
voted on, and approved.  
 
•Amazon Smiles: Hope is setting PPO up with smile.amazon.com account.  Watch for 
more information to come on this easy fundraiser for those who shop with Amazon. 
 
*LaCresha shared PPO’s new logo, and stationary. This stationary will be available for 
those needing to send out thank you cards from the PPO.  
 
COMMUNICATIONS CHAIR:  
•Anne Skelton can advertise any of your committee events on PPO facebook page, 
twitter or the website. She can also get a flyer out with the districts new Peach Jar flyer 
email. Contact Anne if you have any upcoming events that need advertising. 
•Anne would also like pictures from various events so she can post them (horizontal 
pictures are preferred). Email her your pictures at anneskelton@live.com. 
 
CLASS OFFICER REPORTS: 
•Freshman Class update:  

-Wine night is coming up on November 10th at Grapevine Wines 
-There will be silent auction items offered on this night, simple but higher quality 

•Sophomore Class update: 
-Fall plant sale is going on now. Order by 9-13 and pick up plants on 9-20 

•Junior Class update: 
-$8795 in the bank, which is right on track for beginning of junior year 
-Trivia Night is scheduled for Feb 4th, 2017, Deirdre Shead stepped up to chair 

•Senior Class update: 
-all fundraising goals are met, senior class is ready for AGP 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
•Purchase your After Grad Party (AGP) tickets now while they are only $40. Contact 
Stacey Woodruff or Julie Beattie to get your tickets.  AGP is for all seniors, and is a 
very well attended event.  It’s a must not miss for your senior grad!  If you are 

 



 

interested in helping with the events, please contact Stacey or Julie. AGP needs lots of 
parent help to run smoothly. 
•Raising Canes will donate $ back to KHS for all purchases made on 1/2 days this 
year. This works for both Kirkwood and Des Peres Raising Cane locations. Remember 
to eat at Raising Canes on 1/2 days and mention you are with KHS! 
•MOD Pizza will be donating a percentage of earnings to KHS on all conference nights 
this year.  Treat your family to MOD pizza during conference time when you don’t have 
time to cook dinner.  
 
Meeting is adjourned at 7:32pm 
PPO invites all to Kirkwood Brewery to socialize after the meeting. 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by Kari Baker, KHS PPO secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


